PROCEEDINGS

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY
I~~t~o~1uction.-In acdordaace with the desire oxpressed by the SurveyorGoneral of India that I should w r i b a short na~rative report of tho proceedings of the survoy pwty att~ched b the Rurrnm Valloy field foroo, I have attempted to draw up the following account, and to koop i t as concise as poseiblo, without omitting anything I thought of great importance or likely to,bo of interest. I fool that Captsin Woodthoipe, n.m., would probably have dono thie duty far better than mysblf, as he was with the oolumn from the oommencement of the expedition, and with i t th1'0ughout the operations in Khost;while I was not; but he hnd other duties to attend to, and thus the reporting of our experiences fell on mo. He has, however, informed me of all that happened boforo I joined, add by this information, oombinod with my own experiences since I have been with the force, I hop0 I h'ivo compiled a report which will unsmer tho purpose required.
The area which has eomo under survoy extonds first from Thal up the Kurram Valley to the Paiwar range, boing boundcd on the north by the mountains of tho Safid Kch; next tho distriot of Khost to tho south of the Kurram, ineluding the mountains betvoen it and that river; also the co~mtxy wcst of the Paiwar range, oalled the A~iob, not nnliab, as some writers have put it, up the Hazardarakht stroam to tho Shutar-gardan; and again the country south of this to the land of tho Ahlacd Khels, Lajhwars, and Chakmannis on the K u i~a~n ; bcsiclce having slictohod some other portions of t h e country on tho south side of this rivar. We also were enabled to oross thoLakorni Kotal (pass) of tho Sefid Koh range, for a short distanoe, and so mapped a ~l t~~~t~,~~ tho country surveyed amounts roughly to an area of ahout 4600 square milos; tho moat enate~n point being Thal, lat. 33O 22', long. 10' 30'; tho lnost ~v o s t e~n tho Shutar-gardan Kotal, lnt. 33" 66' 80", long. GOo 24' 50"; tho most northern tho Lnkerai Kotal ovor tho Safid Koh, lat. 34' 5' lo", long. 60' 50' 30"; the most southern a point on tho wntershed botweon the count~y of tho Waziris ant1 ghost, lat. 33' 12' 40", long. 70' 7' 60". m e havo not had timo at prcsont ta worlc out all our calculations, so these valnos are not final, but tlloy mny be talzon as approximately correct, and rofer to spots aotunlly visitod, though of course Ive were able to fix many distant points which mill be of use to future e~pl0I'918. Tho scales used were 4 miles to tho inch for tho goographical map, and 1 inoh to tho milo for tho route survoy.
Rivela.-Tho live~w in our work are nonrly all so intimately con-' nectcd with tho Kurram, that in the dosoription of that stream I shall givo an account of most of tho others that pour into tho vnlloy. Tho Rivor Xurram is fed by t h d o streams of importance, mhioh flom into rind join in tho Arioh ViUcy. They are :-1. Tho Smaller Eazardaralcht or Ghogazni. stronm, rising northenst of the Sirkai Kotnl, floiving for about 8 miloa in a, north-eostarly direction, nnd thou t u~u i n g south-most and flowing pnst the villngo of Ghogazai to that of Droilcula, whoro i t moots the Enznrdarakht stream propcr.
2. Tho Hazardnrnlrht stream rises nonr the Sirlcai Xotal, from B high hill to tho south-onst of that'kotal, called Saratoga, nnd flowing nlmost parnllol mith tho Ghogazai, moots the latter nonr Dreikula. On their j~metion thoy flom in B south-wostarly di~eotion ~n d continue to flow so to ALi Khel, under the ndme of tho HazardaraUt (thousand treos).
3. Tho third is tho Ariob, which rises in the Paimar rango, and floms in. a mestcrly direction, hoing fed by tho Sargal from Adn Khel, the Lnridar from tho Lnkorni Eotal, and tho Karehatel from Ali Sangi, nnd other minor stronms, until it moots tho Eazardarakht stream a t Ali Khhol.
Tho real sourcc of tho Kurram Rivor should bo considor?d tho eeoond of these, viz, the &zardill.akht, as i t is tho longest nnd has tho largost body of matoi.. Those throe stroams thus joinod flow on under tho name of the A~iob-but of colu'so i t is really the Kurrnm Rivoiin a wosta~ly direction (it is fed by small strcams, tbo most important of which is tho Dapczni, running down fi.om Snmtegn, and passing tho villago of Dapozai, whicl~ is on the right hanlr of tho Kurram), for ahout 12 milos, mhen it suddei~ly turns sharply to the soutl~, hotween vory olose precipitous roclry sides, a most poculiar formntion, tho stream not baing broador than about 50 foot. This placo is cnlled tho Tangi, ind is just opposito tho villagos and in the territory of tho Ahmad Khols. Near horc the Ariob, or Kurram, as it really is, is fed by a stroam which rise8 near tho Surki or Spiga Kotal (not Surlmi) on tho r o d to Qhazni, but probably rising veally in tho niountain Saratoga, over the SlurIcni Kotal. This stream is $so called the Gh~inzai.
From tho point yhere the Ghunsai or Surlci moots the Ilnrmm tho latter flows a littlo south, and is met by the Wom on the left banlr, and tho Ooma on the right, all near Ahmod IKhol. From Ahmed Uhol tho rival3 bonds again and flows in an anstorly direotion past Lajhi, Ileraia, &o., to ICurrnm. It is fcd in this part (where it bears the name of K~irram) by many stroarus; the prinoipnl being, tho mom, Nangior, Isteah, Spingawai, and Shaluzan stroam on its loft bank; and tho Ooma, Lajhi, Gabara, Zigor, and Dai~vnzagni on its right bank.
A little bolow Ilnrra~n Fort tho ILzrman River from the Safid Koh flows iuto the ICllrram, and about this point the rivor talces a moro southeasterly diraetiou uutil the Karmana River from the Mozazai Valloy flows into it, when i t tllrns almost due sonth to Razar Fir. Eore tho Jaji Maidan River joins the Kurram on its right bank, and tho latter then again flows south-east to Thal; thonee to Bannu, and iuto the Indus a t Isakhor. Frem the Shutargmdan we mere ablo to 808 the Logar or Logard River in tho diatsnco, but I was not ablo to gat u a r enough to fix or draw i t in ; in faot, as I oxplain fi~rthor on, my viait to the Shntar-garclan was so h u n i d I conld do but littlo. The name of this stream is m i t t e n by the Ghilznis as ~o g a i . ,~f $ , bnt by tho ., 
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Of the othor streams, the Laridar, montionod above, is important, as it rises by tho Lalcorai Kotnl of tho Snfid Uoh, which is a pass towards Jngdalak and Gandamak, and to get to tho pass one has to go np the bed of the La~idnr stroaru. 1 was able to put iu tho ' surkab River at its soume, which flows down from tho north side of the Lalrerai to tho distiiot of Esaralc and round oastorly to Gadamalc.
I notice that Colonel Edwardes, in his account of the Knrram Valloy i n 1886, speaks of " t h e ever white Spinghar or Safid Iloh," and again, of "tho noisy babbling Knrram ~h o s o wators ara as olear and crystal as the snow from mhioh they come." 1 can't say 1 altogether agree with this, for tllerc mas no snow on the Snfid Koh up to tho middlc of January, and it ganoually bogins to die away by tlie middle of June, all having gone as a mlo by the middlo of July or beginning of August; again, tllough the waters of tho Kurram aro noisy, thoy are a t tho time deoidedly rlirty, with a great den1 of mncl and sand in SUB. pension, at least they havo been so evor siuco this Expedition has, been 2 8 2 in the valley. The mountain streams nre oertninly some of thom ns clonr na orystal, but ovon many of thom booomc muddy and dirty as t h y noar tho largor river. Of courso tho snow relnnins longer on tho north aido of the Bnfid Xoh nnd may bo all the yoar round there, but that is not visible from tho Kur~nm Vnlloy. I n Khoat tho principal livela n1.e tbo Shnmil, tho Dktnn, tllo Zumbn, alrd in tho Jaji Maidan tel~itory the Jaji Naidsn River. The Shnmil rifles in tho Jndrml Hills and flowa onsterly to Ahtun, where it is mot by the Mntun River; i t thon continucaita oourso, onaterly still, until tho Zumba or Uam Ichoat Rivor flows into i t nonr Arun Khel, nnd nbout 4 miles boyond this it turns in a scntherly direotion to Lwnln, wbero it again turns enabl4y nud flows into tho Kurmm near Zarou, sonth of Thnl. Tllo Matun and Znmba. or Karn Khoat rivers both riso in tho Onbnr Mnngnl Hills, and both flow almo~t pn~nllol in a aonth-oastorly direction; tho former joining tho Shnmil a t Mntun, the lattor at Al.un Khel. The Jaji Yaidan River rises on the south sido of tho range of hills iwt!voon tho torritoly of tho Yakhbula and Jaji Maidnn,, and flows through tho latter torritory in a south-oastorly &motion, joining the Uurram Rivor noel. Hnzar Pir.
Roads.-The1.e are many rods, none of them very good in a military point of viow; and of conrae tlloln n1.o aevoral pvor pnssos only fit for foot travolla%, whicll m do uot yvt icnow.
Tho prinoipnl and moat impol.tant road is tbnt from Thal, now improved by tho British; i t leads by tho villngo Nandoria along tho left bnrlli of tlm Xurram, ancl by tho Alizai nnd Shinnlc to Xurrmm. The old rond from Thal used to orosa to tho right bank of tho river at Kapiunga nnd continue nlong that sido, nnd wns at firfit ~llade use of till the British ilnprovod tho othor; i t used to puss by Ahuod-i-Shamu and Hazar Pir, nncl orcss the left bank above Shinak and so to Kurrnm.
From Kurram the road runs noross an open dry plain to the village of Habib Killa, a Durnni cantonment, and thence up the Paiwnr range to the Paiwar Xotal. Tho walk from Kurram to IIabib Killn i s tho longest mhroh a Inan cnn talrs, i. o, it secvt8 so. It is only 13 miles, but going oither way you soe your dostination tho mholo time, and it sooms, quite near when you start, and never any noarer for evory stop you talro ; it i~ more tiring to n~arch from one to oithol., and bock, than nny othor 26 miles I l m o~ of. This antno road thon pnssos ovor tho kotal, and running down tho wastorn aido betmeen protty wooded spurs it goavby Zs,bardilat Rilln, and Binn I<hel, to Ali Khel, lreeping on tho left L-anlc of the Ariob River. Thence a road turns along tho Haznrdaralrht stroam, pnssing Rolzian, Dreihula, and Jaji Thnnn, ovor tho Snrkai Kotd, down into tho valloy on to Xnsim Khol, Hazr~ntt Thana, and on to the Shntargortlnn. Thence tho road Inns hy Dohnndi and Kushi, into the Logar Valloy, and then northwards to Kabul. This is considerod ono of tho grcat roads, and is of oourse tho one that mill now bo of most iniportn11co.
TO rotuin again as far as Xurram, wo havo a~~o t h e r important road, and that is tho oontinilation of tho Thal olio, along tho banlrs of tho K u i~a m , past Keraia, through tho Chalcmanlli comitry, by Lajhi to Ahncd n e l , thoneo up tllb Ghudzai or Surlci River, ovor tho kotal of that name, and on to Ghaani.
After tho Surlii Kotal is passed, the road branches off to tho Tora Gami Kotal, and thonco to Kabul. The first portion of this rosd $oar Chalsmanni and Lajhi is drcadod on account of the irobhors, or othorwise it is tho best road to Ghazni. I t was by this road, and ovor tho Spiga Kohl, that Ifahornet Azim Uha~i, the old rula, and buildor of Kui,ram Fort, h r o~~g h t tho g~m s to Kurram. The name Alti~nor is used by General Abbott, and I beliove this is tho summit, and T'ora Gawi tho foot of tho pass.
TO rotnrn to Ali Xhel again, wo find a rosd along tho Ariob River b y Karmaus, Soenndor Khol, and Dapozai, joining tho road ovcr tho Spiga Kotal, noar the Ahmod Khel Tangi'of tho iliver.
Let ns start now at Ahmed-i-Shhmu, on tho old road botween Thal and Knrram, and we find a road running by Shobakghsr and Landiah, on the Shamil Rivor, and up that rivor to Natun. This continues along thb river into Jadran. Again f r o m IIazar Fir a road runs by Jaji Maidan and Jaji Danni, by Balih, and ~011th to Natun. T h k M tho ~rincipal road into Uhost. Whero the Znmha River cuts tho lest nsmcd, a road branches off to Sabori.
Agein, starting from Hazar Pii, ,wo have a road passing through the Jaji Naidan country, and thon turning north, and orossiug the Darwezagai Puss, comes out of tho hills, to tho Kui~amTalloy, a little east of I I u i~a m Fort. At Sadar, whore the Xailnana Rivor joins the IIuii,am, a road goes along tho foimoi, stream into tho Mozazai Talloy; but I cannot say we know anything a b u t it. Ror do we ]mow any ]nore of another road starting from the samo place by Dandoghar Nountnin, and on to Togh'.
Thore is a road from I I~u r a m by Zersn village, and door tho Aghano Pass of tho Safid Koh, and' on to Jalalabad, xvhioli v o haro only soon as far as the pass. Tho sanio holds for the importaut road imnning by Bian Khol and Bolut along tho Laridar Rivor, by tlio Lakerai Kotal, into the Bahar Ghilzai tmritorj of Alar and Esareli to Jalalabad.
The Ghogazairoute to tho Logar Talloy passing by &fir Alum's W r t is anothor rind, avoiding the Haznrdarakht routc and tho Surkai and Shutar-gardan kotala, joining tho Hazarclaraltlit routo a t Droiknla.
Captain Rennick, the political oficer of the Ariob, tells me he thininks tho tolegrapli ought to he cenied into Kabul by this routo, aa it moi~ld avoid tho inow-bifts of tho Akuud d&lo and the storms of tho' Shuter- Towns, do.-Tho prinoipnl villagcs (they really oannot be oallcd towns) .ivo hnvo mot with nro Iiurra~u, Ali I<hol, &bib Killa, Snli Nal~omot Khnn's Killa, nnd &tun in Hhost. Theso aro porhaps littlo lnrgo~. and moro importnnt than aomo of tho others, but all nre roally v o~y muoh nlikb, baing com1~osed of mud l~ousos su~'ro~mdod wit11 n mnd rvnll. I<u~l.am, 1Iatnn, and Snli Nnhomot Khnn's Fort, in Chaku~nnni, hnvo protonsious of baing "forts," bomover. Kurram is the largost. Iiu~.mm F o r t , is a squnre mnd fort, hnving towo01,s a t tho oorners and in tho middo of ohoh sido ; rooms aro built for tho garrison nU d o n g insirlo tho malls, and thoro is n pIaco fora bnznar, and rm inner sqnnro murl building for tho magazine. I t rvns built o~iginnlly by Nahon~at Azim Khan, and used to bo cnllcd by his name. All other forts aro, as I my, on much the snmo p~Gnciple.
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'l'ho villngos even am similar, and fortified to somelittlo oxtent. They nro, of cowso, built of rnnd with thiolr walls, and tho dwollors txy thoir best t o mnlco thoir exits and ontrnncos ns diffionlt ns possible. I n aomo places tbnt I hnvo soon, n mnn lms to clqmbor 1113 somo foet, and go through n 11010 to got to n room. For light nnd nir in their rooms tho villagers hnvo holes (about a foot squnre) mado high up in t l~e wnll, so as to be ont of tho ronoh of a man outsido, ns they nppnrently nover can Iw snro mhon an oncmy may be near, and ono playful custom is for a luau to pnt his gun through tho hole, if ho onn rcnch it, and Gre into tho room at night. I have Boon mnny of theso littloholos providod.ivitL small iron abutters. Thovillngors light thoir fir08 in thoir rooms, m d have no chimnays. I have alopt in thoir rooms undor such oiroumstanoos, nnd have oxporiencod tho pnin tho smoko oauscs to tho oyes; bnt 1 was told that ono soon got accuatomod to it, and that tho matming of one's eyos mns very good for them I 0limale.-Tho olimato genarnlly of the K u~~a m Vnlloy is that of tho Punjab, only soveror in its extremes. There is a very sovere mintor-of course, fur sovorer thnn that of the Fnnjab, tho thermomotor having gone down to 6 ' Palu~. in December Inst, and having averaged 12' to 15O
Fahi,. ofton auving tho night, Evsn in April it hnn been as low as 27" Fnhr.; and yet this was uot considemd ra sovore ~vintor, but rather the contrary. But t h e r e is happi* aomethiqg to b r e d the monotony of this soene, and that is tho hills around; &,st among which is tho beautiful mango of tho Safirl Koh. At Knrram this range is vieiblo from Sikainm on tho vest, bearing away to tho east, and beyond e fine pointed ponlr oallod Roraira, just a littlo north-oast of Uurram, till it is lost to viom ; but looking baok, domn tho iivoi~, we seo tho hills we h v e already pnssod on our way from,Thal, and tho mountoina (one grand follow among thom) of the Zaemukt country, besides othor largo hills, and one feols onosolf ropaid for living through tho dry h a t , tho outtir~g oold, and the dusty storms (NO always had ono of thoso at Kurrum) by t h o onjoymont afforded us by tho varied beautios of theso gloiolious rnngos.
Early i n tl~omorning, and at sunsot, wo always had somo pioturesq~~o offoot to entranoo us. Perhaps silver gray and soft shado~va, polhaps deop reds aud purples, perhalls blook angry olouds floating over the tops of tho mo~~ntaius, mith white maseos half-way down them; hat ever the state of the n'enthor, mhntovor tho light, TVO could every day find and onjoy soiuo now bounty in the niouulaius. Nevertlteless, although I ndmirod tho hills and loved to loolc on thair ovor-changing bonuties, I co111d not b u t wish that tho hideous foreground, vhich it made ouo thirsty to loolc at, could ha ehailgcd for soinothing more in aceorda~lce vith my idona of what the country bebind it deecsvod.
On our rray to tho l'ai~var Rota1 me pass a villago a t tho fool of tho Snfid Koh, onlled Shaluean, about 5 miles oast of tlie old Dnraui cnntoumeut of lIabib Hilla. I oaunot pass this witl~ont mentioning it, for it is indcod a lovely spot. Sitontod a t the foot of huge mountains rising ovor 16,000 foot; hid amaig n forest of walnut-troes, with little teml~los built on t h o points of tho various mlderfeatiu,os, mith many oloar-sparkling mountain stroams rippling along, and its quaint little mud huts, i t is on0 of tho iuost lovoly and picturosq~lo spots I have over soon. 0 1 1 8 oan sit under tho sbnde of tho various t~,eos thoro, ant1 they are many, and imngino tharo is no hideous dry, hot plain boyoud, for all ono sees is protty, green, soft, unrlnlating ground; sunlight falliug boheen tho troos, glimpsos of the anon's of tho S d d Roh, tho sparklo of the crystal wator, and perhaps hore and thero a group of men clothod ill thcir picturosquo gnsb. 'Fhe iuhabitants always loolr vighl, they are almays in tho riglrl plaoo, they always sit or stand in tho most l~iot~u.bsquo ~a y , and thair ~ldiiral uuoouscioum~oss makes theirpositions dl tho more easy and graaeful. Their dresses aro of lovely ooloiirs; generally thoy axo of a doop, almost invisible blue, with soma other slurdo of the same, 01, porhsps somo othor bright bit of colour put in hero and th0i.e to roliavo it. They seom unoonsoiously always lo put in this bit of colou i n tho right spot, and tho dirt with whioh they me all covered seams but to improve tho riahness of tho hues. Add to this tho qunint lveapons and strange faces of the men (some really very handsome, like fino old Jorvish he~,oos, others '' ha~lgdog," or crafty), and the faat that, group thomsolves as thoy >rill, thoy seom nl\vays to improve the seouo, and it aan be imaginod what a fairylike spot this soomed to us.
While tallring of Shaluam, I'sbould mantion the fact that on the 26th of IIsy, just aftor tho Quaon's bbthday, aud a littlo before pcaoo m s signed, tile Commander-in-Chief of the Pattiala Contingont gavo n pianio in thoname of E.H. tho Ilaharajah, to tho General aud dmost all the officers of the ooluiun (i: o, as many as the distnnco to be got over, 01, duty, would allow to go). It was a most hospitable and generous not, quite worthy of tho liberality of nntive priuoos, and a pretty cotuteops wind-op of tho excellent service thoy and their men have porfonnd ns long ss they have boa11 mith the fosoe. Thoy had most trying and diffioult duty to oar1.y out, in lieoping o w aommunications opan, audcscortiug supplies; and il; was most gratiftifyiug to see the pains thoy all toolc, botl~~offioors and men, to do ovooytthing in thoir pomor to holp. Tho alaority v i t h whioh thoy worlcerl, their zcal, and intonso anxioty to ploaso, was notieod and v i s talker1 of by ovary officor from tho Genoral d 0~n~a l ' b .
It ma0 their misfortuuo (at lonst I oxpoot tho men thomsalvoe thought so), thnt thore mas no lnom fighting to bo dono, and oonsidoriug what a good stoolr they cnmo from, ~n d mhat fine, pomorfnl, musoulnr moll they moro, 1 think tho onomy wo~lld havo found thom v o i~ ugly onstomers to deal mith. But to roturu to our pionio. It mns no ordinary ontortniumei~t, and tho oxponso must havo boon onoinlous, mhen me remomhor that luxuriosof all sorts mmo in profusion (inoln(1ing ohanipagno, ioo, and soda-matol,), luxurios that mero oortainly not proourahlo in Afgl~anistan. A pl~otogmph mas talcen of tlio party, and aftor thnt wo hnd soruo ~vrostling. Tho t~"o best bouts more botmoen a Pnthan and a gigantic Sikh, tho lattor ~vinniug, and boing in oonsequoiloo ohallongod by another ilfnssulman lator on, hut the Sikh again mas tho oonquoror.
Wo heard that Shaluzan mas famous for its lovoly woman, but as I nover saw any of the fair sox at all, it is imposafilo to pnss an opinion ou thoir looks. I am nom afraid that tho ohn~ms of this piotnuesq~io spot mill soon bo at an end, as a military eantonmont is boing laid ont quito nonr, it, mhioh means ugly barnlclw, hideous houses, outtiug down of timou, a~l d gonorally deskruotion of nll that is lovoly as far as it is possihlo to dostroy it. Tho Pai~var rango, as boforo montioned, is really a spur running south from tho mom~tain Sikaram. I t is a mell-woodod spm rising in ono pnit, north of the kotnl, to a point about 0400 feot high, aud dooronsing in hoight by a sories of small poaks till it arrives nt tho kotnl; from thoro tho rango bogills to rim again, running south, and boing orossed by sovoral pnssos loading from tho Ariob Valley into tho Kurram Valloy proper, the piinoipal boing tho Istoah, St1.imander, and Dralc Algar, and finally ending in ono fino hill onlled Mandoha, about 11,000 feot high, just ovor the villago of Koraia, on tho Kwram, and overlwkiug the bIangior Dbfilo. On the opposite sido of tho ltotal, i, e. tho mosteru side, long spulw run d o m , and tho sconory begins to meor a more pleasant aspect, one of theae spurs running along parallel with the A~<ob, and holping to feed it by many very small stmams. Prom the Istoah Kohl runs d a m another stream, and on this same bank one more stream also flows, oallcd th Ali JUlol, noarly pnrnllul to the inst, and both fall into tho h i o b beforo mo reach Ali Khol.
Brom the Yandeha rango, os I shall call this southorn a11d high portion of the Paimnl. range, runs out a spur on mhioh ia the Drak Algar Pass, mentioned abovo, and thin spur h e s nt the other end to a point about 10,800 feat, visible from Ali Khol. All theso hills boiug athielrly wooded, mith a largo amount of deodn13, and in plums being steep
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and p~wipitous on tho river hank, causo this side of tho Ariob to bo very l,~,~tttty and offeetive.
Tho country on tho light bank of tho Arioh, after passing Zabnrdast Xilla, is moro open, risiug gmdually to the foot of tho Sa6J Roh until NO p n~s Binu Ehol, wllou wo b q i n to see tho effects of tho spurs froin bIatungoh, a uohle mountniu, 12,800 feet high, which stands ovor Ali Khol in a direction uesrly due north.
The Sakd Koh rnugo fmrn Sikaram iuus for about 4) miles northwest, aud tho^^, the eedgo outliug rnthor eharply, atrilces off into two hranchcs. Oue spur rpus northwards, wlloro it has one or t~o wallmnrlced pealrs, u d grndunlly dies away, forming pnrt of tho wntorshod of tho Surlcnb River, whioh flo~vs north to Paarak and thou east to Gaudamalc. Tho othm spur eoutiimes to drop steadily to the Zera liandai Kotnl nud thonco to tho Lnkmai Kotol. Tho formor is a bad pass, and vory stcap and diffioult to climb, ~vhile tho lnttor is nu important pass about 10,600 feet high, and is tho best road noross from Arioh to Jag<laIalt and I Ga~tdn~nak, Aftor this, the mugs turus sontl~orly somowhat, slid bogins to got highor aucl highor uutil i t oulminatos ill tho hill previously lnentioi~ed north of Ali Xhel.
There is 3 peouliar formation of throe plateaue near Ali Khelvillage, oving to tho draillago into tho hvo rivers, Ariob and Hnaardaralcht, that moot thero, surrounded by s~nallor hills; thoso platoans mado capital oneamping grouub. One of tho most oxquisito viows me havo had was fiom tho top of one of these small hills, loolciug up tho rival. towards Pailvar Xotal.
Tho villago of Ali Khol lies bononth, on tho banks of tho h e r mhieh you seo winding awny in thotlistnuco, mitL s~n a u villages dotted about on its baubs, and surrounded by g-roen riee fields and orchards. Matungeli stands ou yonr loft, black aucl frowning, with scanty vegetation on its lowor spurs, while uoarly tho whole raugo of tho Safid Koh, from Sikaram, lies before you, its many spors ruuuing out in all cliroetions and taking va~ious hues-lit up horo,bi shadow there. And again, on the light, the ~voll-~vooded rauges finm illnudeha to the kotal givo a vorioty of tints in the eolour of their foliago. I should bo sorry to say how many ~uen have tiiod to sketch this, and how many havo colno far shnl* of doing justico to its boautiaa-failed in fnct far lack of powor in theb bn~shos, as I feel I have failed from lack of power i n my Inngnago.
All tlds pal* of our eourse is wall cultivated, rioh in barloy, rich in rioo, the villngos surrouiided by fruit-troes, and most of the fields watered by a most laho~ious system of irrigation from the river.
Vow let us tuin up from Ali libel and loolc at tho couutry by t,ho Tho opposite bank is formed by a lai,go q111r from Ilatungoh with poouliar pointer1 hills and strangely shaped features. Opposite Droikuln vilbgo, a t the meeting of three streams (ns its name " threo-mouthed" implies), thoro is a strange sot of roolts standii~g up liko a wall or a sories of broken oolumus, somo onding in sharp points. Noar Droikuln tho pino forests bogin again, and all up tho Hazar~lnralcht stream, noarly to Jaji Thaua, tho forest is thiolc; and both banks of tho rivor steop. On the may from Ali Khol to Droikula mo pass on the light a villngo, Rolcian, famous for its wheat and al~plos.
From Jaji Thaua to tho Sirlcai Kotal tho countiy is again rathor barren aud tho hills b r a . Crossing ovor tho Silrai Kotal ~v o desoend into a groou plain and nrrivo at Etezratt Thann or Kasim Ehol, from which we go to tho Shutar-gardan Kotal ; and all this part of the country is again rocky and very baro; tho asoout up to the Shutur-gardan baing vory gradual on this side, but boing rmnl.kalily steop on tho othar side clo~w to Dobandi. From what I oould see from tho lcotal, thoro mas a descant praoticable into a rioh, fino land ; but I had gono as far as I oould bo pelmittod.
Lot us start once again from Ali Khel, and go d o~n tho Ariob Rivor still further. Wo pass a paintod'hill, me11 woorlod, on tho loft, callorl Uth Mandor, a t tho foot of ~vhioh. is $Iimlc Shah's Fort, a parson whom I shall have to montion fubther on; and by this passas tho road to Chapri, or Sapri, and over tho Blangior Kotal down tho dofile to tho E u n m Rivcr. Continuing down B o Aiiob, we pnss Karmalm, from which villngo is another road to Snpri. Than me oomo to Seeunder Khcl, an important villago, and a t abont 10 miles from Ali Khel the large vilLzgo of Dapozai. All tho loft bank is formed by well-woodorl hills, rising botwoen 10,000 and 11,000 feet high, and rathor steep at tho rivor edge, but going off into long r a k e s and spurs, and rising a littlo again, and thou fimlly dropping down straight, forming stoop banks to the Kui,ram, near Lajhi. Tho light banlc of the h i o b from Ali Khal 'to A h m d Khel is formed, like the iight banlc of tho Etazarclarakht, by the long spurs from Saratega, only in this casa thoy do not nu d o~m so closoly to tho watar's edge, and nlopo moro padually. These slopes also aro wooded Bomo few hundred foot up, but not very muoh so nornor tho bottom and the rivor.
A short distancd beyond wo oomo to tho important foaturo of the river, desoiibod boforo, oallod tho Tangi, and bore tho oountry is naturally all rooks, and vory barron, tho sides boing most prooipitoua, I but tho Ahmed Khol villagos havo fiolds down on tho rivor sido, aitd luauy a101,g tho Surlri stroam, all reohimod by iimmonso labour from tho watws. The sides of tho Burlci strcam are wall woodod, a~i d on tho left bnnk nro foivied by tho spurs from Saratoga Nouutain, and on tho right bal~lc by spurs from tho high hills bohi~ld tho Ahmod Khel villagas. But, as I said provioualy, tho oou~itry round tho Tangi and on to Lajhi is, on each sido of tho livor, vary bare, roclry, &lid ~i l c l ; tho banks being rrory precipitous auld tho rivor very narrow and rvinding oonsidorably. Passing Lajhi, and getting illto tho country of tho Chnkmannis, or Chamkannis, wo bogill ngain to got into n woll-woodod and fortilo laud, and so on to tho mouth of the ilIangior Dofilo, and by Istoah back to tho foot of tho spurs frolu Blaudeha nud tho ond of the Paiwar rango. I n going along this routo wo pass trvo livcrs on tho right bnnk, up which I havo bcon, ono tho Gabnln Rivor risiug in tho Gabar hlangul E l l s , and flo\ving illto tko ~u i~a~n opposite Koraia, whioh is full of villagds, and most oxoellently oultivatod for some 8 or 9 niilos, nutil wo begin to leavo tho Chkmalmi country a~i d ontor that of tho Gabur Bfangals, whore wo got luoro rooky, hilly country, and naturally wilder. It is ourio~n to uotioo how, with fow oxcol~tions, those indopoudont, rnld robbcrs soom to livo in tho most difficult country. l h e second rivor NO passod was tho Zigor, whioh iiees iu tho BInkhbul wunt~.y, but which is not uonrly 60 \roll cultivated. When me wont ~i t h tho Gonoral and his atnti np this rivor on a i~eoonnaissance with a cwalry escort, we foulld it difficult to get any mator for the horsos; though at last tho villagers showed us some blaok stuti they callcd watm for tho qnadi~~peds, and many of 11s bipods drunk boiled I milk bmught fmm tho villnge. 7Vo had not lorig to oomplain of want of water iu tho Mald~bul country, for a tremendous thunrlorstorm broke ovor us, and rve wero all moll soaked bofore we got homo. Disagrooablo ns it was, however, whon the yellorvish-gronn light from betweon tho black oleucb lit up a few pcnlcs hero and there, and the lightning, now and thou quite dazeliug, mas f o l l o~o d by a clap of thuudor tlint was talcon up by tho echocs and rolled along fvom hill to hill for somo minutes, I thought tho Makhbul country a far finer bit of tcrritoiy than I hnd in tho early morning, nhon all lookcd dry and uziinteroating.
' Khoat lies to tho south and west of tho Eurram lxiver, and behind tlie rauga of hills on tho right bank of the'Kui~ram. It is boundod on the north by tho Jaji &Iaiaidan and Gabar Mangal hills ; on the sonth by the Waziri ilills; on the cast by a rango between it and tho Hasan Khela and Dawosh Khels, and on the west by the Ctabar Yai~gal and Jadrau Mo~mtdns. Khost is also split up by low rnuges of hills lvnning aoross from enst to wost, dividing it as it wero into throo prinoipal nlloys, which am flat, and ti* soil alluvial. About Uatun tho country is very moll oultivuted, a good doal of inigation being lat. 33' 68' 67", long. 70' 16' 8"; Matungoh, 19, 800 fcet, lat. 34' 0' 99", long. 69' 46' 7" , this on two oconsions; tho Lalcerai IIotnl on tho Safid Koh, 10,600 feet, lat. 34' ,6' lo", long. 69" 60' 30"; the Shutargardnn, 10,800 foot, lat. 33' 66' 30", long. 69" 24' 60"; Sikarnm Pcak, 16,600 feet, lnt. 34' a' 21", long. 69' 66' 86". I trust boforo this is road that Sikaram will have beon ascended a aocoud tirno, and also that Koraira, a very pointed peak over Kurram, and on the Safid Koh, also will have been observed on. >Ye havo hnd nn idea for some time thnt this lust point was higher than Sikaua~n, but since wo have been up the latter wo have nbnndoncd the notion, although it cannot be fa11 below the same height: this point, Koraira, is in ht. 33' 68' 9G", long. 70' 16' 42". As soma of our trips may be intoresting, I will briefly give nu aeeount of one or two. Captain Stratou of 2nd battalion Sand Regiment, in charge of the signalling (he rolioved OaptainlVyune, 61st Light Infant~y, who wns in charge of the signalling fei~moi~ly, but went home), has accompanied us on all our trips of any importance or where there was a likelihood of danger, in order to keop np communioation with the troops. Whilo mentioning signalling, i t is st~.ange mom men do not know it. We have used tho heliograph under the name " holietrope" for many years in the Survey. before it ever oame into use in England, and for triangulation it was voly useful. It cannot be expected that in England the heliograph mill bo a0 useful a? in this country, but conside1,ing how much oan be done with it, and how mnoh n.e have to do with Enstom countries, we ,ought certainly to have many mom effioess and men, not only able to communicate, but able to talk mith onse. A 8-inch heliogaph hns been used to communieatc a t a distanoo of 76 milos out hero, and there is no reason why a 6-inch heliograph should not be read a t 100 or 150 miles. Captain Wynno on this expedition hna kept up communication with a 3-inoh Mance heliograph at. 34 milcs. Captain St~nton also has read a 3-foot flag at 26 miles with a good telescope. Wo oertaiuly have found this on mony occnsions of p e a t use to us.
One of the 72nd Highlanders, Corporal Eason, aq exodlent signaller, i a first-mte' ahot, an[l goorl wallro~., has been n~ith us also on 0vo1.y oocaaion of importnnco, and on cvory ascont of tho Safid Koh; oxcopt ~s h e n wo visited the Lalcorni Kotal, vhon no one but Captain Wocil-" thorpe and myself xvout, as tho Gonoral wished our visit to be lropt ns secrot ns possible.
!
Tlie second trip to Blatnngeh was mado on tho 24th of Apiil from Ali Khol. major White, of tho 02nd Highlandora, Captain Woodthoip, Captain Stmton, and'mysolf, accompanied by Corporal lason and t h o o signallers of tho 72nd IIighlandors, stnrtorl from the villngo a t about 5 n.nr. Ali Khol is about 7300 feat high, so me had n olimi, of about 5500 foot boforo me ronohed tho top, and wo wore not vory near the foot of the hill, and so had somo little diatanco to travel before our worlc ' began. We had hnd vory severe storms for a day or two bofore, and tho thormometar wont domn to 27' Pahr. at Ali Iihol. Theso storms hod prevontd our going boforc 011 tho 20th as NO had originally intondcd. I t wns vary cold theraforo on tho 24t11, but porhaps not so bnd us a fow days previously. Toiling along a spur, NO manngetl to reaoli tho top in about five hours. Por tho last 1500 feet me hat1 snow of some depth, but which luckily mna only frozon in one stcep plnco, and this certainly wns a nasty little bit to got ovci:'; otho~?viso, O X C O~I~ for tho faot t l~a t making stops and so on delayed ns, nnd tho sinking of our fcot in tho snow where soft tircd us, thore was nothing dangorous. Porliaps the moat trying thing mu8 tho glnro off the snow, tho suuboing very bright; at lcast tho noxt day I suffered rathor from soro eyos. The cold a t the summit was very pent and the wind 'most outting. Captain Voodthorpe took the obseivationswith a G-inoh s~~btenao transit theodolite by Troughton and Simms, ~h i c h mns a trying and annoying pieco of wol.lc, for thero lming sevoral fcot of snow, tho loge of tho instrument would sink ns the day wore on, making frequent rondjustmont necessary. I did tho p1,lano-tabling, but found i t was no ensy lnattor to draw with fingers that continually lost thoir feoling; and from standing still in the snow I mna not aware of the oxistonce of my toes. Howovar, mo had a good day and got though plonty of nrork, returning to the oamp at Ali Iihol comfortably tirod and healthily hungry to onjoy colnmiasnriat rations in tho evoning.
On April 30th Captain Woodthorpo and myself, with thirty Gorlcl~as of the 6th, mont to Bolut, a villago on the Laridar River, proparatory to starting up the Lalrerni Kotal; as the Gonerd required a reconnaissance to bo made of that ro1lto. We Iropt it ns quiot as possible, ond undo^. the charge of S a i~a r Rhan,sonof alahomet AminEhan of Gandeah, nnd a baddraggar (guard of villagers) of most cntthront-loolring villains,
and lenvi~~g a few of our Corlrhos to take cnro of our oamp, w e startod on ow jou~mey the noxt morni~ig, tho 1st of May. A Pathnn, ono of tho 5th Pnnjab Nativo Infnntry, a bnvildar, by n&mB IInzratt Sknb, knd beou lrindly sent with us by Major McQucen, of that regimout, a i~d ho mas most useful, having boon alor~g tho route before, nud baing nblo to act as interpreter for us mith tho baddraggar. Tho first part of our jculndy mas aloug tho bad of tho Laridar (or Lalihr) stream f o~ 7 or 8 milos, and botmeeu thiolrly moodod spurs of the moiiutains; tho iivor, like all mountniu stronms in t l~k country, baing full of boulders against mhioh to slciu ono's shins. Tho road then turns a little to tho left over a low spnr, and fcllo\viug this 111) arrives at a small sacldlo. IIere 3.0 halted for a fev miuutos to colloct our mou w l~o had bcgnn to straggle.
Wo bad by this time begun to reaoh the suov mhioh mas about a foot or tmo deep in some plaoos. Tho sconory of t l~k portion vas oxquisitc and quite Alpiuo in many parts. I n t l~e midst of a doep forest mhorc tho sunlight fell botmeon tho treos, tho lomer underfoatnros of various cclours wme lit up in plnccs by tho sun, mhilo in othors they vma rich ill dcepooloured shadows, tho dark pines all arouud and ahovo looltii~g h1,lnalcor and blackor as you gazod upmnrds,in oontrast to tho snomy, glistouing rango of tho Safid IIoh bohhind tllom; tho grandour of the scono oansocl us to stop, and exoitod mingled feoliugs of avo and admiration. But what could one do? Bveu if I had tho pon.ar to slratoh suol~ a seeuo, I had not the timo, for spcody obsorvatiou mas neoessary if wo iuton~lod to do morlc and retu?n in safety.
Combined v i t h this, thero moro our rnffinnly-loolriug bncldrnggn~, iu thcir hrlc bluo lungis, nnd with thoir quaint weapons, mho a t ovo~y halt cast tl~omsolvos about in host natural and piotnresquo groups, nlmays improvingrathcr than spoiling tho sccnc; ?O differeut from the Bnropenn drcssosof myself and 0omlmuions,,~~iCh mado us appear out of plnco and more liko barha~iaus than our guidos mere. Contiuuing our way along the spurs, wo began to leava the qcgotatiou as m# got highor and into dooper snow, until v e arrivcd at last at tho kotal, about 10,800 foot, Tho uortho~n side had vary deep snoy on it, and on asking hom mnoh there vns gonorally in minter, one of cnr guides in explanation placed his hand as high as he oould above his head. On this oooasiou it mas about 2 or 8 feet deop. I did solue plane-tabling and founcl it quite as cold as on Matungeh, but tho villngars h d brought some mood vith them, and v o lit a nice fire hy mhioh at intervals I warmed my fiugors.
Wo then wont a short may d o m on the north mdo, so as to get a good view of the valley and the village's. There aro some Mangal villages thoro, on the banks of the Surlrah River, viz. Tngban, Langiar Ililla, Sirkot, and Nasir Jlahomot, and our guides began to get anxious and beggodus not to go too far; so, as me lmd a long mallc bnolr aftor having goue about a mile and a half domn, me hogan our roturn joulnoy. I n the Laridar nuddee I forgot to mention one spot oalled Bnguchilm, a protty peen place mith many springs of dolioious mator; and Lore wo wore told that bodies of armed men almnys encampod, and mo rnthor diagllated our baddraggar by atollping hero, as they said no ono tarried SURVEY OPERATIONS OB THE AFGHANISTAN EXPEDITIOh' ; I alona tho road botwoen this place and the mountains, as it was a great -plnco for robbers.
A holt tilno aftor wo h d loft Belut in the morning, and a short distanco up tho &or, a shot mas firod at us from tho haights (it was amusing to so0 how our Go~khn y a r d " woke up," if I may so uso tho expression), but wo sont tho baddraggar up to orown tho hoights and continuod on our way, finding no ono and meoting with no othor ndvonturo. Wo took tho same prooautions eomiug baolr, and reachod Bolut quite comfo~tnbly, haying had a most ploasnnt walk of about 22 milcs through oharlniug sconoiy, new countly, and po~,formod a satisfaotory day's ~v o r k .
Our Uip to tho Shutsr-prbn on tho 5th of Way was not so satisfactory. TVowororathora largo party, with political officors (Colonel Gordon ant1 Oaotain RonniokJ, and a largo bsdchaa,rrnr mouutod on squealing , .
panics. ' lit tho Sirlroi Kohl I m & able to 80 some plane-tabling, but after t h t , whon we loft Hazratt Thaua and arrived at tho Shutargardau Uotal I was not ablo to do much. I went up a small hill on one siclo, and Captain Woodthorpe intonded to go over the ltotal for somo littlo Gstanco to oxamino tho eastoin dde, but I had only just fixod m y position and b o y n worlc when I z~eceivod a messago to como down at onco, tho position apparently not being aonsidored safo; thus I mas ablo to do hardly anything in tho may of topography. Tho slope on tho onstorn mdo is staop to Dobandi, and noar that yillege tho country a p l~o u d mall cultivated, but all the country round the pass itsolf is vary dry and b~n o u ,~ with very littlo snow, and none on tho lcotal itsolf at tho time we wero thero, it lying but thinly on tho adjacent hills. Wo slopt t h t night on the grnumd of an upper room in a houso in Haeratt T h n a , and thollgh I snpposo I slept sountlly onough, still I mould not m'sh my best friend8 t o have to do tho samo. I could dream of nothiug but hopping, o~,awling, and vorwious oroatures, and often awolcc imagining all sorts of horrors in t h t way; i u t wo oould not hnvo brought our tents with us, and it would not have boon safe to sleep outside, so thore wns no holp for it but to tiy to sleep, and trust somothing would be left of us by the morning. On cur roturn to Ali E h e l tho cam we took not to lot any of our b1,lanbts gu into uur touts previous to owoful oxamination nvss as nccessary as i t wns nasty, though perhaps amusing to thoso not powonally iutmested. On our roturn journey, on .tho 6th of Nay, I took a small circuitous routo with Captain Ronniclc and' an old malilt (headman of avillago), to soo tho road to another k o t d , no1th of the Shutar-gardan. The road to this, botweon it and Mir Alum Fort, is simply excellout ; i t is all springy turf, on which I gallopod, but I could not go to tho kotal to 800 tho othor side. Tho old mnlik said tho road on tho other side '"mas liko tho palm of ono's hand," but of courso I cnmot youoh for the truth of this dato~nent. If this is tho cam, hwaver, i t is simply a kotal thnt t u~n s tho Shutar-garbn, and I am sorry I wns not allowed to survoy tho cpuntl~. all about.
Tho road frorn Miir Alum's Fort toDroilrnla by Ghognaai in vory bnd indood,but tllnt botwcon Hazratt Thnunand lIir i l l~u n is a good one: so that though I do not thinlr tho road to tho northor11 pzss collllld bo used by troops uutil thoy had passod theSirlrai Kotd, yot it sce~lls to no it might porhaps bo of uso aftor thoy hail dona so, for I tlliullc lnou oonld ho marched baok froin I.Inzr&tt Thana to a i r Alum and sont by tho othor lrotal ~vithol~t tho dofo~ldol.~ of tho Sh~~ta~-gnl.clal~ ~c~i u g tl~oin, aud thoir attontian could bo rivotod on thoir front dafeuco; or ngain, a~~yliow, tho offonsivo pnrty showing tlint thoy had tho lcnomlodgo of tlliti ronto, wo~lllld mako tho clofondors iuclinerl to ~vealroii their force at tho S1:hntsrgardan, in orclar to dofonil tho othor pass, as it lceds to Dobandi, and attaolrs thoir roar; aud, lnstly, in any moromollt to oonccntrato foroo in Ono s]lot or tho othor, tlloso in tho attnolring fmoo ~\.ox~l<l h vblu to lnovo luoro rapidly nnd 1~0 1~0 seo~otly in tho vnlloy than tho dofondare oould on tho hills from pass t o pnns.
IVo did not alwnya get off without n shot OT tn.0 a t ns, nncl a littlo excito~nent. On on0 cooasion, tho 15th of buno, Cenoral Roberts . u r l llia staff, aooompaniorl by onrselrss, with a few ~lativo orderlies, wont on 8 roconnaissauco np tho KnrrmJroui Iternin villnp, intcnding to ranch tho Aluued Uliol villngos, n w r the l'nngi. Captain Woodtholl~o, Captain Straton, m d myself, under the ohmgo of tho Mnlik of tho Abncd DhJs, woro to sloop at their villago that night, in ardor to ~vorlt ou so~uo hills near thoro tho noxt morning, mhilo tlio rost rot~~rnod to IIornin. For this purpoeo it was necessary wo shonld go alo~>g tho K u i~n m Ilivor by Lajhi mhoro the Lnjhi Mangnls dwoll. Lnjhi, both villngos and rivoi, * aro on tho south bnnlc of tho Kurrom. Tho Nangals h w o dnr.zys been indopendent, and Lxvo lwiod a tax ov toll on vhatovo~ posscd along t h i t road, or robbod tho wholo., I'olitionl mnuipulatiou hnd, howovor, brought in lnany indepondont tribos, tlio Gnbar AInngnls nllloug othorw, and just boforo tho rcconnniesnnoo tho Lnjhi iIIa~~g;rln, ox ne they nro properly called, L+jhwars, had sent in a Jirghn. Thus whon v o startcd somo of the head moll of the tribo of Lajhwars woro aotunlly dotnined at Kornia as hostsgos for our safo wnduot throngh tho Knrrnm.
We all stmted with a baddraggor, oomposed of Cbalonnnllis, Nangals, Ahmed Khols, Yal&buls, EInsn Khds, bc. Troops, howovw., molo not talron to Lajhi, but some Nor0 loft some two miles short of that place ill our reor. Our smnll party thoroforo aclva~~cerl quit0 co~toutoJly until, arriving at tho mouth of tho Lajhi, wo found tho Nangnls j~unping about liko lnonlroys on tho hills, and b w~i n g OIU. pnssnge. Thoy at lnst f i r d into 116, but shot baaly. After somo further tnlliing (~vhioh had nothing to [lo with me, so I did not nttond to it) tho Conern1 dotc1.-mined to rotiro. Wo woro not allo~ved to rotnrn their fire, alld I dnro say wisely, or I think mo could have piolied off a fo~v of them. Soon n f t a they sn~v us retiring tho1 began to shoot at i s , zui1 ns me went d o m tho rivor thoy rnn along the bill tops to follow 11s np.
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At one tiino we callllot have been wore thin 120 yards from them, and how tllcy missed us I cannot understand, certainly I allow their bullets came quite close enongh to be uncomfortable, as far as rve werc concerned, bnt still it was very bad shooting on their part. Luckily no one was killed, two native orderlies and one of the badhaggar being wounded, and two animals bit; but had the General's or some other valuable life been taken this affair (which we have all laughea over since) w o d d have becn far more serious. I believo there is no doubt now t h a t some of our own bacl~lrr,zggar amused themselvcs by firing at us, The Lajhvars, like the rest of the Mangals, have always becn independent, and as long as they lilred to be so, and Gght it out, they could only be admired, but vhen thcy send in men as hostages, and are apparently willing to rcceivc tho party in a friendly may, and then on their arrival (in a unrrolv part of the river) begin to Ere on them, their behaviour is harclly ~vhat can be called noble. I hear that othcr tribes say they consider it disgraceful conciuct, and a breach of all their rules of baddraggar, but I do not know whether because they say so, it follows that they think so. I hear that they have since sent in a sum of money and deep, and sworn to be our allies, and to keep the road open along the Kurram for us, but I s1111pose time will show the value of these oaths. Anyhow it is certain that our subjects must be allowed to procecd unmolested along the Kurmm, if the valley is to bo ours, and if our neighbours do not choose to let them, they must be taught by a lesson they can undcystand. Before peace waa mado they might have been fighting for their @soil, but men such as the Mangals doing this after peace is declared and signcd, means highway robbery.
On one other occasion, when two other officers were with Captain Woodthorpe and myself, and two signauers of tho 72nd and six sepoys accompanying us, for survey on a hill near the Mangior Pass, some of those saillo Lajhwars and a few Ahlnod Khels, in all about two or three hundrecl =en, came into the valley below. Luckily these men had been firing on some grass-cutters just before, who were on the hills between us ancl our camp a t Ali IIhel, and had thus betrayed their presence. IIere the hdiograph came in useful, for General Cobbe was1.1ed us of this from Ali Khel, and told us he was sending out four compauies of Gorkhas to our help. Soon after the enemy had seen us 011 our hill and got pretty near us, tho Gorkhas arrive3 in the valley below, and so they took themselves off after king about fifty shots a t us, nearly all of which went over OW heads, while we ha3 the grim satisfaction of knowing afterwards that they had lost one Inan for their pains.
Asceni of lllount Sikcwam.-We went to Sikaram (15,600 feet) on J u n e 2Gth.: I h a~o endeavoured to find out the real naina of this mountain, but without sacccss. Some say tho name is Sheik Harm, other8 say there arc no sheik, and never were any here, and that it is not its name; THE IiURRAII VALLEY. 635 others call it Setarnm, but I think the generally received name is sikaram, as they say it mas given by the Sikhs.
The nighb before 'the ascent we encamped a t Sirgal, a village north-] west of Zabardast Rilla, and about 5 miles (as the crow flies) from the hill top. We had intended to go part of the way up the first day, but owing to our being delayed at the Ali Khel, and not arriving a t Sirgal till late, we had to stay a t 'that village for the night. We also had some little difficulty about getting villagers t o carry up our bedding the first portion of tho journey; and ell, passallt I may remark this is the worst country I have over visited in which to get a man t o carry anything; not even a water bottle. They certainly arc ready, on payment, .to help in a way, but their gun, their pistol, ancl. knife are the only things they apparently consider they onght ever to pick UP. As the chance of fighting with the Amir became less and less, officers were continually asking leave to go with us on our exl>editioni+ SO we often had company. On the present occasion we had a large party, for, being the biggest hill, there were many who wished to make the ascent. It consisted of Major White of the 92nd Highlanders (an officer who, whenever duty or clistancc from his w o~k did not prevent him,! always tried to get leave to accompany us for his own pleasure, and very good company he was), Captain Straton, :our two selves, scven % other officers, and the Rev. J. Adams, the Chaplain of the force. There mere also four men of the 72nd, four of the 92nd, and two of the 67th. These mere all the Europeans of the p a~t y . Bcsides these there were our men carrying the instruments, natives from different parts of India.
These men did not all reach the top, and among them, I am sorry to say, the man with our lunch.
My plane-table was carried up' excellently by a man who ha8 been with us everywhere, a native of Gllazni, and the best walker among our native followers. Of the Europeans, all reached the5.:;top except two officors and one man, who were not in the same good training as ourselves. Major White, the first of the party, reached the top at 9.30 A.M., having left Sirgal at about 4~. n r . , and the others came in a t various timee afterwards. Considering that Sirgal was 8800 feet, leaving 6800 feet direct ascent, and that there was a small range to be climbed and descendecl. before the final ascent commenced, I do not think this was very bad work, especially for men who mere not praotised mountaineors. But especially good was the day's performattce for tho solaiers, who brought up their rifles, and twenty rounds of ammunition per man.
A good deal of marble stremed tho beds of tho streams at tho foot of the mountain, and near the top there was a quantity of loose shale, most .
&agreeable to climb ; but the wind up of all consisted of crag climbing, broken hero and there by a sloping bit of snow, which had .to be orossed. I n many places this was frozen, but there was always enough surface of snow over the ice to give one a footing. Thus, exoept that it 2~2 636 SURVEY OPERATIOKS 0 8 THE AFGHANISTAN EXPEDITION; was a very tiring, long climb, it was not so formidable as it promised t o be fiom below. The north side of the mountain had much more snow on it, and went off in long slopes, nothing near so steep as the southern side.
Unfortunately me had not a very good clay; we could certainly ses k e Ilindu Kush, bnt not very clearly; the Kurram Valley had a mist over it which hid the furthest hills in the direction of Thal. We were in hopes of being able to see the mountains north of Kashmir near Gilgit, but on such a day of course they were not visible. We did what work we could however, though not so much as we had expected, and left about 3 P.ar., all arriving a t Sirgal again in time to get over our meals comfortably, and turn into bed. We can only hope our next visit to this mountain and to Keraira will be moro fortunate, though I fear we run the risk of most days being hazy now.
Vegetation and Peptable Prodzects.-It may be expected that, with a climate of such exhemes as I have described, vegetation is scanty.
Kadimakt, for instanae, the hill above Thal mentioned before, would be far better clothed if it were in the Punjab Salt Range; ancl towards
Kurram the nakedness of the land increases. The olive is raro from Kurram to Shaluzan, growing only near houses and holy places; its place a t Thal is taken by the Reptonia buzifolia, which bears a remarkable resemblance to it. The scrub jungle from Thal to tho Aliob consists of Claphe, sophora, and cotoneaster, the latter being found among most of the pines at 10,000 feet. The chief Punjab forms are soon lost ascending the valley, and a t Ahmed-i-Shamu Acacia n~odesta and Dahlbergia Sirsor are last seon. Per+loca aphylla, however, is found up to Kurram, and is used as fodder for camels. Pistacia integewirna and a small Rhus are also found.
Trees occur near houses, and where irrigation is largely cml3loyei1, as a t Eazar Pir. We find i n such situations h e specimens of Plaimus orientalis, olive, celtis, and the charnilerops palm-treo, which incrcasc in size going up the river ; but the last gradually disappears, except near the Darwazagai Pass, where it forms a thick, denso, olive-like scrub jungle. When this palm is not cut, it forms a thick, branching tsce, from 15 to 16 feet high, and this is especially so near holy places ; there is a n exalnple of it within the walls of Peshawur, near one of tho gateways. I t also extends la~gely into the Khost country, and in tho K u r a m Valley the fibre of the loaves is usually the only source of rope, it being made from leaves brought from Rhost. Where the rivcrs leave the hills and there is protection, as a t Shaluzan, vegetation is most abulldant ; the trees there grow to a consiclerablo size, and are also healthy, fo~, owing to the dryness of the climate they aro not affected by the numerous lichens and fungi as in Rashmir. Thero aro chunarfi (Plaimus orienialh) at SWnzan and in the neighbonrhoocl with a girth of 14,16,18,25, ancl one of 35 feet.
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Dr. Aitchison (who was appointed as botanist t o the force, and whom I have to thank for all my botanical information) says that the walnuttrees near Shaluzan are finer than any ho has ever seen, many trees being upwards of 10, and soma 17 feet in girth. The amlok (Dioqyros Lolus, L.) is very numerous, and is a good tree, its fruit being considered next in value to the walnut. Apricots, plums, apples, pears, grapes, elaagnus, a few peaches, quince, pomegranate, and almonds are found hare. Mulberries are grown for feeding silkworms with, and are not very numerous, though they are fine trees; they seem to me to be more numerous in thc Ariob Valley. A cypress of great girth and age is seen growing on the side of a hill close to Shaluzan. At 6 feet from the ground its girth is 6 feet, and the tree is visible at a great distance.
The scrub jungle between Kurram and Shaluzan consists of d a p h e , cotoneaster, sophora, some berberis, species of Labiates and Compositae, and aTtemisia in plenty. Convotvulus lanuqinosus is p r o f~~~e , growing on small hummocks, all the way from tho Punjab Salt Range to Ali Khel. Dr. Aitchison Bays that many of the Astragali found hero are Tibetan in type. On tho hills with a soz~the9.n exposure, tho first thing met with is Quercus ilea a t 7000 feet as a thick bush; higher up it is more like a tree, and we have deodar, Pinus excelsa, and Abies Smithiana gradually forming a dense forest, when Abies Willciana appears, mostly near the ridges, at about 11,000 feet, and then the forests thin on and gradually cease. At 9000 feet Quercus ilex is pushed out by Quercus semicarpifolia, the latter often driving out the pincs, and Forming a forest of its own. East of Shaluzan we get Juniperus ezcelsa and Pinus Ge~ardiana, the tree from which the chiolgoza nut is obtained.
Dr. Aitchison remarks he has seen no Pinus longifolia. Pinus excelsa is called in Pashtu, " makhtar," and Tams baccata in the Ariob district is called "serap" or I'serpah." The deodar is very fine, forming splendid forests, this tree being quite three times as nnmerous as any .other. It is curious t o notice how the forest of pinea is directly got a t through the Quercus ilex, thore being no intervening forest as in the ECimalayas. As already mentioned, the forests extend to about 11,000feet; but here they are less dense and a few shrubs of rhododendron, f i e gooseberry, a currant, with a bush juniper (not emcelsa), somo willows, and honeysuckle (loniceras) fill up tho vacant spaces. At higher elevations still the bush juniper with thc birch (Betula Bojputtra) alone remain, to be afterwards superseded by rhubarb, eremuri (allied to the Asphodel, having a pretty spike of yellow flowers), also tulips (Fritillaria), Crucifer*, and rushes (Carices), with some grasses. Vegetation on this southern exposure is not stoppecl by perpetual snow, but it is kept down in altitude by want of lnoi~ture in tho soil and in the air; but, as Dr. On tho northewa exposure we find the pines.descending. to form a nat~u-bl foorest much lower down than on tho 'southern side, and deodar ,and Pinus. eizcelsa occur at 6500 feet., The forests are :thin, with a .great deal of scrub and underwood. We find at .first the claphne, sophora, cotoneaster, berberis, the Fot1zevyilla involticvata (a Kashmir type), colcaster, several roses, Buddleij, a small tree like the. almond, soveral large Astragaloid Leguminos~, another large berberis, jasmines, honeysnckles (lonice~.a), and the pomegranate, all mixing with Quercus ilea ancl a profusion of grasses. In tho Strend Toi stream Dr. Aitchison fdun'cl tho walnut as a fruittree q~u t o wild and perfectly natural, as proved by .the fruit. A t d t i -,tudes betweerl ROO0 and 9000 feet tho rhoclodeadron, elevon species of forns, with podophyllon, and quantities of Hedevct, helix were.met with. 1 ,Now let u s advance towards tho Paimar Kotal. On the ascent of t h e ko%al,' at the baso, wo meet in t.he valley near' Turai ,village a dense juhgle of QUC~CUS ilex (which is coverecl with a species of mistletoe), b u t .mixed here and thero with Jz~niperus excelsa, wLich last, a little further on, is fooncl as a troe. , We.also Gnd the same daphne, cotoaeastcr, and sophora asbefore, anil the small yellow rose and Buddleie. Ascending, . theileorlar becomes numerous and the oak has become a tree, and Pinus e~cclsa with Abies Smithiana forms the forest. IIero also we find t h e ash.' Wlien fably in the koti~l',woods, wb meet with Abies Webbiuna,.but not before. I n these woods, excopt tho two oaks .as bushes,. Quey-cus iles and Que~cus semi~vpifolia, there is ..noundergrowth. Pinus Gel-u~diana: is not met with here unLil we arrive a t the lower edge of the forest with a northern esposnro, and there it is plentiful, , . , . , -' , The, deodar forest, from the Spinghar IIotal;, and. for many. smiles, is: superb; almost unlimited in extent, and cspalslo of being made great use of. Descending .the Ariob, the right bank is woll cultivatcd, a n d t h e left is .nearly'bare until we a i~i v e at Ali Khel. The plane-trees .and vines.do not grow just here, and the walnut at this spot is rare as a tree. In tlie bed of the stream is the willow (Salix Bnbylonica), which .with a naturally wild' Salix is cultivated to protect embanlcments for ,irrigation purposes. Hippophka is culti~ated as a hedge, elsagnus is oommon, ancl apricots, plums, apples, and a few pears are fouud. , ,Also ,as beforo we'.hMe'daphne, sophora, two sl~ecies of cotoneastor, the: single kyollow rose, a sort of gooseberry, a species of: coleaster, and lastly a very ,handsome laburnum (liko .Astragaluu), called jirril. The bark .of t h i s . cut off in rings is employed: by the natives to put round, the sheaths of ,their knives, 'in placo. of brass. ThQ fern chiefly met with in t h e Ariob ,VaUey is tlie Asp1elzi.u~ ~uta-ni~raria..~ The forests would probably ,grow down to &he water's edge, but for the fact of their being cleared for . . +
The cultivated trees
Popz~lus alba and the before-mentioned Sulia Babgloniccb, besides a species of poplar new to Dr. Bitchison. I n the 'Eurram Valley two crops are grown during the year; the first barley, wheat, and a kind of clover; tho secbnd rice, maize, millets, tobacco, peas, a little opium, and some cotton. Most of the villagas also h ;~~e orchards.
I n the Ariob only o n~ crop is grown (except in Alxuerl Rbcl where there are two), and this one consists of wheat, barley, maize, rice, millets, pulses, and clover. Tobacco is occasionally plantecl, some vegetables, a little opium, oil seeds, and solno peas. Hasn Khel and Ahmed Khel produce the best grapes, but the people are so poor ancl so grocdy they never lot them ripen. Rokinn has by report the best wheat and apples.
I n actual gardening little is clone; onions, a white radish, and some members of the melon tribe are sown, and flowers are raised for ziarats and holy places. These include the red damascene, mhitc and clonhle yollow Persian roses, an iris, a mallow, and an cleagnus, for the sake of its swcetly scentecl flowers and its fruit, Dr. Aitchison, to whom I again express lny acknowleclgments, has of course compiled a f~ull and scientific botanical report of his o m work, which I presume will be pnblished, and which will necessmily be ve1.y interesting, especially to botanists and those peculimly intercstccl in tho subjcct.
Inhabitants.-The people are agricultural, and thoir irrigation works show immense labour, but how many generations it has talcen to bring them to their present statc it is impossible to say. Their manufacturing industry is limited to gun6 (topak), long-barrelled weapons, very heavy, and bound round with brass, with a stock cut out in a cllrve ; pistols (kcsai) ancl knives (charras) in Khost, Shaluzan, Z~r~a n , in$ other places ; the Rllost lmives bcing consiclered the best, So,me of the guns are rifled, and solno of the meq have old Enfields, tho stoclrs of which they have cut down to the same ahape as their own; this preference appears strange, as of course the whole balance of thc weapon is spoilt.
1 noticed that all tho better sort of guns were English mncle, aucl where not entirely so, the loclr generally was; even their flint loclcs were mostly Engliuh, and I have not seen one gun with hammer ancl nipple that was not marked " Tower."
Their pistols are great, heavy, clumsy things, some handsomely inlaid, having largo bell mouths, othors boing straight in tho' bnrrcl, was informed by them that tho bell-mouthed one mas for us0 whon near an enemy, as they put i n three or four balls, and it made a large mouncl, so tho man could not recover, while the straight barrel was for ;hooting at an cnemy when a little distance off. Thoir knives are abont tmo'feet long, abont one inch and a half deep at the hilt, and about a thircl of an inch thick at the back near the hilt. They take a deep edg'o, are always The molncn malre a very coarse stuff out of sheep's wool, ancl malce tho men's largo loose trousers (rog) and their own (jerob), which lattor are tighter t h m the men's below the lcnee. A shirt (khat) also is made by tholn of wool or cotton, which hangs down from t h e neck to the ankles. A looso description of chogha (or choga as English ~e o p l e call it), callcd sharre, is also made in the villages ; it is v e l y COBSBG.
Tvzles-Tuvis, Jajis, &.-The Kurram Valley from Thal to the eastern foot of the Paiwa,r range is inhabited mostly by tho Turis; a strong, sturdy people, who like all these hill men are filthy i n person. This part of tho country originally belonged to tho Bangashos, but they have been driven oont b y the Turis till they have only a few villages such as Shaltizan and Zeran left. The Turis wero very dissatisfied wit11 t h e Durani rule, and have hailed the advent of the British with dolight. They are of the Shiah pernuasioiz of Mussulmen, and this did not tend to make them look on the rule of the Durani Government very favourably even had it been good, they being Sunnis. Although reported to be abrave race, they did not appear in very good colours during the attack on the Paimar Xotal. Thoy, however, have been useft11 to u s in many ways during the campaign in providing carriage, &c. The Turis aro ilividecl into sections, the Gundi lihels, Alizai, Hamza Khels, Mastu Khels, ancl Dapozai.
The Bangashes, who are also Shinhs, inhabit the Mirmzai Valloy, on tho cast of the Kurram, ancl the country round about Kohat.
The next peopIe we come to are those inhabiting the Ariob, and as theso axe the people who have given us most trouble throughout the war, and are likely to be the cause of most anxiety i n the future, I will dwelI a little longer on them; the more so as we knew nothing about them previously.
The valley of the Ariob is principally inhabited by the great tribe of Jajis, with a few hamlets belonging to Blangals and wandoring Ghilzais, callcd Ham Shayahs, who have been allowed to settle on small portions of lancl which the Jajis themselves did not care to cultivate, tho latter a t first being only tenants, but with the lapse of time acquiring vested rights, and also helping to protect the Jajis from excursions made by the Mangals.
The Jajis are a tribe of some $5,000, the fighting strength being about 6000. There are twelve S~ctionS in the tribe, four of which are not in Ariob and eight are. The four outside the Aliob are :-(I) Jaji Maidan, on the borders of Khost ; (2) Jaji Danni, near the former ; (3) Jaji Istcah, in the country at the foot of the lsteah River and on the Hurram ; (4) Jaji Algarh, in the country about tho Dralr Alga~h Pass, Of these I suppose the Jaji Maidan and Jaji Dannis are not lilrely to come under our rule. The remaining eight, in thc Ariob Valley, are as follows :-(1) The Ada Khels ; (2) the Lehwannis, who are considered tho bravest of the Jajis and their best swordsmen ; they opposd us to the very last in the attacks on the 28th of November and 2nd of December on tho Pniwar Lrotal; (3) the hhmed Khels, Bian Khels; (4) the Petla Ali Sangis; ( 5 ) the Ali Khels; (6) the Shamu Rhels, who are the most powerful, numerous, and wealthy of the Jajis ; (7) tho Easn Khels, the poorest and tho lnost dreaded of all the tribe, being the most independent and most daring robbers in the neighbourhood. I n fact, no man I dared to kill a Hasn Khel, even if he caught him in the act of honsebreaking, The Amir used to pay them a regular subsidy to prevent them robbing along certain roads leacling into Kunam, Khost, and tho
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Logar. There is a story told of one of OUT promising nem subjects, an old gentleman, who having been paid for solno service he had performed, rc~narkecl with disgust, "That he could steal moro than that in a night ! " Lastly, (8) the Ahmed Khel~l of Kara, the most bigoted in their religion of all the Jajis (living near t l~e Tangi), and also perhaps the most well to do.
Religion, Marriago Customs, &.--The religion of the Jajis is that of the Sunni sect of Mahommedans, and they are mortal enemies of the Turis. They claim down to the eastern base of the Paiwar Eotal range as their territory. They are supposed to have originally come from Nital, in the district bclow Ilangu, between Thal and Kohat; at least Boy have retained to this day some custo~us which are neither Sunni nor Shiah, amongst others the bad practice of buying wives. The betrothal and purchase of wives leads to more bloodshed than any other transaction. When a girl attains the age of seven or eight years, and sometimes earlicr, she is betrothed to a I d , who is allowed the entry of the ~O U S B of the girl's parents, no one elso daring to propose to her. She is allowod to grow up in olose intimacy with her intcnded husband until she arrives a t the ago of puberty, when the man is called on to pay a preposterous sum, varying from 100 rupees even to 400 rupccs, boforo he can marry her, aud i n , case of ref~~sal ho is forbidden the house. The result invariably leads to a fight, as in nine cases out of ten tho girl simply runs away with her lover, and then her father either murdors his would-be son-in-law, or what probably satisfies him as wcll, some one of his near relations. The other family then seeks revenge, or as they calmly call it, nn exchange (badli), and so it continues. If the girl is a very obedient one, and is reluotant to have country about tho Lajhi Eivcp, are the Lajhwars, who are Mangals, and thesc Lajhwars are divided into three clans ; the Fattahkekhul, the Agarlchul, and Andazkhul. These Lajhwars are the men who behaved so treacherously, and firec1 on us when we went to Lajhi.
Again, on the right and left bank of the Kurram, coming next to the Lajhwars, on tho oast, are tho Chakmannis, or Chamkannis, holding the country about Keraia, on'the Rurram to Lajhi, to Makhbul Land, and up the Gabara River to the Mangal country. Nest the Chalrinannis, t o the east, are the Makhbuls in the country between Jaji Thana and the Eurram.
All these tribes am independont, but I have no reliable information as to whether any or Bow many of these will colne under British rule. B o s t is inhabited by Khostwals who aro Sunnis, and whose chief, Akram B a n , gaye in his submiqsion t o the British at onco; they were under the Kabul Goveinment. To the west and north-west of Khost are the Jadranis and Gabar i\iIangnls, both independont. South of Khost and Kurrain is a powerful tribo, the Waziris, who are divided into the followiug clans : Luli, Mahsud Wzairis, G~~r b u z TVaziris, Aheclzais and Utinanzais,
The Mangals are scattered all over the country, and there are many divisions of them. They are robbers and ruffians generally. There are Mangal villages near the Mangior and in IIhost, and even t o the L east of the Paiwar. Some are found also on tho north side of the Lakerai Kotal in the Surkab Valley, and in fact wherever they can get a piece of land. Whatever portion of this robber tribo may come under our rule, it is to be hoped they will learn that thcre is a difference betdcen '& meum and tuum."
The chess of all these Bill. men consists of a large, loose pair of trousers (partulr), a loose sort of coat, called a f i a t , a turban or puggree (usually dark blue), cnlled rnmenl, a long shawl or scarf about the body, usually dark blue, and then called a " lungi," and sometimes a white sort of scarf called a " tehai." When the weather is cold they wear the coarse chogha I mentioned bcfore, and some wear poshteens made of sheepskins. When it is wet the hair is worn outside, at other times the leather side (sometimes very well worked) is outside. Thoy all walk about armed with a gun or rifle, a knife, and two pistols.
Tho women wear trousers and a jacket, and a long shawl, generally all blue with a little red here and there, with which they cover up their bodies and faces, no matter how old or hideous they may be. I have never seen any yomg women; there have been some fearful hags somotimes out~ide the villages, but that is all.
Whilc a t Keraia the Chak~nannis gave us an cvening ente~titinment of dancing and singing. I n their war dance t h o~e were an inner ring of : young men dancing round the fire and an outer ring, outside of which again men werc running as fast as they could go. They all brandished knivcs a t the imminent risk of cutting off one another's heads ; but the dance was neithor interesting nor picturesque.
They showed us, however, a marriage dance, which was better. There was an inner and an outer ring made round the fire. Tho inner was composed of men with long hair, who a t a distance looked almost like women. When I asked who they were, I was informcd they Were young men who wore their 4air long because the ladies liked i t ; but, being amused at this reply, I remarked they were not all young, t o which 1 : got the curious reply, that nevertheless the ladies were very fond of those men. Those with long hair moved round the fire a t ' a somewhat slower 1 3 X G than tho outer ring, keeping time with the tom-tom which, of course, was being beaten. They did not seem to sing much, being apparently more intent on making their long hair swing about in time to the tune. This they clid by leaning forwards towards the fire, and swaying their heads about from right to left, backwards and forwards, ancl round and round, with such energy that their wiry hair moved about, lreeping quite straight out on end, without a wave in it, by the force of the motion. I don't h o w if they suffered from headaches the next morning, but they certainly ought to havo felt very ill. The outer ring was composed of males of all ages, from young childrcn to toothless old men, and these in the meantime wont through a most quaint dance.
This outer circle was divided into threo parts (three arcs as it were), those composilig one of the portions singing togcther some words, which seemed to procacd from their nasal organs, all the rest then joining in a chorus, that sounded as if it came from the bottom of their throats, and appeared to be something like L 6 Ach ah-Ah oh-Wuh ahWuh ho." At the same time they all clapped their hands and bowed to the fire, turned round to the right, raising their hands over their heads, r turned back again, and clapped their hands again; then turned to the left and back again, and bowed to the fire and clapped their hands again; this they did several times, and then the noxt portion of the circle sang a verse followed by the chorus again, and so on. Their feet also did a step, I a most decided step, something between a Eighland fling and a Christy , minstrel breakdown. All the t h e they were also gradually moving I 1 round the fire. The tom-tom was beaten, and as it grew louder and r quicker, so did the song and dance go louder and quicker (the men's heads in tho middle also moving more rapidly), until at last they got \, very excited, made a great noise, and loolred very wild. There were I clear indications of an air in this song, and certainly most marlred time. With their picturesque dresses, quaint faces, and wilcl gesticulations (all made more grotesque and savage by the fire-Light), it formed a most curioue sncl interesting scene.
After these dances they began some solos, quartetts, &c., but these , were too dreadful. h boy screeched as if he mished to break a bloodvessel, and not being able to stand this part of tho performance, I retired to my tent and fell asleep.
Conclusioa.-Of all the tribes that will comc under our rule none will be of SO much importance to us as the Jajis, ancd none will probably feel the change more ; but I think they already begin to percoive that the advent of the British has been a godsend t o them. Before then they had bean driven nearly wild by the heavy taxations of the late Amir Shere Ali. They had also suffered much from the floods in the spying of last year which carriecl away nearly 15 pcr cent. of their cultivated lands. These floods welo very severe, and for more than four months there was over 7 feet of ice in the Ariob Valley. In Februal-y and March there was as much as 3 feet of snow. Bnt the Jajis are now flocking back to their villages; even those who had gone as far as the borders of Kafirstan are returning to their ruined homes, ancd the wasto lands aro being brought under cultivation with great vigour. This they aro doing in spite of the numeroue other occl~pations the British provide them with, and which they seem fully t o appreciate. Theg are apparently beginning already to see that peace and security have ' made thcm richer than they were; and that the money thrown into their hands for transport, grass, timber, road-making, &o., means the power to rcclaim from the river the lands they have lost.
I have encleavoured to be as brief as l)ossible, but I am afraid this paper will be thought too long. A new country is always interesting, and one is so afraid of leaving out anything which, apparently tr&g, may bc of importance, that the description gows to grcater length than was a t first anticipated. 80 I conclude with the hope that the exalnple of willingness t o be a peace-loving folk, at present set by tlla Jajis, may Le followed by tho other tribes in turn, and that this behaviour is not the lull before the storm, with the secret design, after their crops are collected and stored, to bcgin their reckless ways again, but is a firm determination to becolne an orderly and contented race. They will rewire, of co~~rse, placed o v e~ them a man of strong will and great courage %ho will rule them kindly, but firmly ; a man whom they will feel they can trust as one who will never deceive them, but who is as quick to punish as he is quick to give assistance and reward. I f such a man is put to rule them, and they are in earnest themselves, there seems evory prospcct of a bright future in stole for these newly-
